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STONE CASE 1-

i WORRIES IttThe strango case of Miss Stone tho
American missionary who was cap ¬

tured by brigands In Turkey has an
International aspect that Is being care ¬

fully considered by tho various govern ¬

ments interested Just such a case
might bo the means of Involving not
only Turkey and Bulgaria In war but
the whole of Europe and the United
States Tho reason for this Is appar¬

ent when the affair Is studied In nil
Its lights

Should the theory that Miss Stones
capture originated with the Macedonlan
committee bo proved there vapid be
no doubt that its purpose was to
embroil the United States with Tur-
key and thus hasten the overthrow of
the tottering Ottoman empire It Isa
notorious fact that the Macedonlans
have been working tooth and nail to
find some way of causing Turkey
trouble that would at the same time
give them an opportunity to break
away from the suzerainty of the sul ¬

tanMacedonia was formerly a Bulgarian
province and naturally enough the
Macedonlans bave been egged on in
their designs by the authorities of Bul ¬

garia Not only so but they havo been
openly supported by Prince Ferdinand

u of Bulgaria who has raised a large
army to assist them when the revolu-
tion begins The inhabitants of the
province who are Christians are de-
scended from the same stock and have
largely intermarried with the Bulga ¬

rings The two peoples are thus united
not only by tics of polity but of blood

Tho Macedonians ate now suffering
tim Turkish persecutions Similar
persecutions caused the TurcoBusslan
war of 1877 By the treaty of peace
which followed the conclusion of this
war the sultan granted to the Mace¬

donlans independence similar td that
enjoyed by the Bulgarians but a con ¬

b ference of European powers restored
the province to Turkey upon gun ranI
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tees that a Christian governor would be
appointed and that persecution sea ex
cesslve taxation would cease True to
tradition the sultan has neglected to
fulfill tutee conditions in consequence

v of this the Macedonians are In a con-
tinual1 state of belligerency

Reverting to the Stope case the Mace¬

donians If the charges against them
arc true may have counted on the in-

accessibility of Bulgaria to turn all of
Uncle Sams wrath upon Turkey which

fig the principal power responsible for
I Bulgaria Inasmuch as it receives a cer

V tale amount of tribute from that coun

f
tryll1ey would thus be able to use

r the United States as a catspaw to
pluck freedom for themselves

Such an Idea would prove erroneous
If recent reports are true It Is assert
ed that the United States government

ylias been quietly sounding European
p powers on the Important question of

an approach to Bulgaria This could
s only be done by the powers waiving the

objections to tho passage of the Darda
nelles Thus all Europe has become In

pyvoived In the complications arising out
kidnaping of Miss Stone

> Should It be necessary for tho United
ji States to make a demonstration In

< Turkish waters there are plenty of war
f ships available for that purpose The

Chicago Admiral Cromwells flagship
Is now at Lcghpru where bo Albany Is
also stationed at Genoa Is the Nash
yllle the Dixie and the Monongabela8
are at Vlllcfranche the Buffalo JB At

Madeira All these could i>e assembled
u at very short notice forming a fleet

that would make a very formidable
P showing
i One feature of the affair which has
jjKglven gossip mongers much to talk

I 1I1saiStones
Moor of the Macedonians has been the
j apathy of Prince Ferdinand of Bulga

ria This potentate who Is the con
fefitltutlonJw ruler of Bi Igarla by virtue
Kef the treaty signed by the powers In
lueonrentlon at Berlin In 1878 recently
ftopened the national aw erably of Dult

I

garta with the customary speech from
the throne lie made no referenco
whatever to tho kidnaping of Miss
StoneThe

nearest hu came to it was In
savlng that Bulgaria has been trying
her best to keep on good terms with
the powers Immediately afterward he
gave n thrust at Turkey by avowing
that his government had cspecttilly la ¬

bored to strengthen the bc dsot
friendship with our liberator iussla
pointing as evidence tothe courtesies
to Ornud Duke Alexander a cousin of
the czar during the grand dukes re-
cent visit to Sofia

The Macedonian committee looks to
Prince Ferdinand and more remotely
to Russia to aid It In Its struggle
against the sultan This committee Is
apart of the national existence It Is
a peculiar organization to say tho
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least Its former officers were deposed
last summer because of rascality TheI
old president Boris Saraoff Is a no ¬

torious desperado Ho was recently ac ¬

quitted of murder though It Is said
that ho was undoubtedly guilty and
tad been engaged In a blackmailing
scheme to raise money for the revolu-
tion

¬

By a singular coincidence he dis-

appeared
¬

two days after the kidnaping
of Miss Stone

The new president MIkhallovsky Is-

a well known poet Like his presen
confreres In office be has the reputa-
tion

¬

of being an honorable man Not
long ago ho published an article de-
nouncing the kidnaping and expressing
regret that It might prejudice the Euro-
pean

¬

public against the movement for
Macedonian independence

That his fears were well founded 1

shown by the fact that just preceding
tho outrage various European govern ¬

ments had begun to bestir themselves
In tho interests of Macedonia It was
recognized by Russia and France esp °
ciallyrbat flnrmlsgovefrirntuc in n
province tho excesses committed in
Armenia and the dissatisfaction In
Crete had reached such a point as to
constitute menace to peace Tho Eu ¬

ropean powers therefore at tho in¬

stance of tho two just mentioned had
begun to discuss plans for a joint rep ¬

resentation to tho porte
Indeed so far had this Idea develop ¬

ed that it was planned to eventually
oblige tho sultan not only to carry out
the clauses of tho treaty of Berlin rel-
ating to Macedonia and Armenia but
to glvo guarantees for further reforms
and the settlement of numerous pend ¬

ing questions Russia had thoroughly
sounded Germany on the subject and
the support of England Austria and
Italy was considered certain Small
wonder that President Mlkhallovsky
was alarmed at the effect the capture
of Miss Stono might have upon the
project

Quo American who openly proclaim-
ed

¬

hIs belief in the complicity of the
Macedonian committee is Charles M
Dickinson the United States consul
general at Constantinople who went
to Eamakov to superintend personally j

tho measures taken for the liberation
of tho missionary Mr Dickinson Is
well known nsa lawyer poet and
newspaper man He is tho editor and
proprietor of the Binghamton N L
Republican and has tho reputation of
being a most persuasive speaker a

o 1 DICKINSON

necessary accomplishment in a man
who has to deal with the wily oriental

Mr Dickinson was born at Lowvllle
NY in 1842 Ho was admitted to the
bar In 1805 and practiced hlsprofe3
slon up to 1877 when ho bad to give
It up on account of poor health Ills
fame as a poet rests largely on the
dainty little poem The Children
which has been erroneously credited to
Charles Dickens
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IN TEE SUPREME COURT-

Decision Handed DownJh the Celc

brated Fourteen Diamond
Rings Case

ADVERSE TO THE GOVERNMENT CLAIM

I

The Ucclnlon Which VTHS Not Unant
IUOIIM la To bo Effect that At the
TJnie the RliiKB WercUruusht to
the llillliiplnc Hull TJecome Uo
nicNtln Territory

AVitHlilngton Dec 3Tlie United
Stnter Mipreme court rcnderctl l a IC

clston in the case nt Emit 1 Popli
vs llu flitted States This is the

1Inowinil the Fourteen Dla
round tangs case and Involves llie
constitutionality of the imposition ni
customs ilutlca upon mcrchamUs
brought Into the United States from
the Philippine Inlands after the ex
charge of tits peace treaty with
Spain The opinion was handed dawn
by Chief Justice Fuller

Adverse To the fJovernmcut
The opinion was adverse to the

claim of the government on the
ground that the Philippine island
were at the time tho rings were
brnyght in American territory ceas-
ing to be foreign they became do
mastic territory he said The dec
sion in the DcLitna Porto Rican eases
were cited at length and it was held
that the resolution adopted by con
gross concerning the PhilippInes
were not sufficient to change the sit
nation

Four Justices Dissented
The chief justice concluded ills

opinion by reversing the decision ol

the court below Justice Brown rca
an opinion concurring in the result
but differing from tho conclusions
drawn on minor points Justices
Gray ShlrnsWhltc and JfcKeniiu l1J

scnted i

Tliis CHEC is one of the two imtillIthetcustoms relation of the United States
with its Insular possessions

The cases decided at that time bore
entirely upon the relations of this
country with Porto Thee and this wM
the only case of n large numbei
which were then argued nna consulofsthe United States with the IMiIligtbe1Iglttported from the laiittd States to
J r fp iL finli Jr4o oitt his been
manifested in this Philippine case
because of the probability 6f loglwlu
tloti relating to the Philippine at
the approaching se slon of congress
The record shows that Pepke who
was the respondent in the court be-

low was a soldier in the army of the
United States In the Island of Luzon
that while there and after the ratirt
cation of the pence treaty he pur
chased the 14 diamond rings which
ore involved In the case

Drought the ninpm Home
lie af tciwanl brought1 these rhigi

while still in the fcrvjie of the Unit
nl States aboard the United States
vtsscl trrnsporting his regiment to
nu Franclfeo tvherehe was mus
tired out Later hr came with the
iTngs to Chicago where the rings
were sibcd by the custom ofilcc un
der the claim that the Philippine Is-

lands were foreign territory and
merchandise brought from those in ¬

lauds to the United States was sub
ect to customs duties which were

not paid by Pepke Poke set up the
claim that the imp >ritlon of duties
upon merchandise under the circum
BlnnccM was contrary to the coiiHtl
tutiii of the United States and in
violation of the rights us a citizen of
the United States Ills case came to
the supreme court from the district
court of the United States for the
northern division of Illinois In that
court the facts set up in Pepkes plea
were admitted by demurrer filed by
till United States and that court sus¬

tamed the demurrer overruling the
plea and entering judgment against
the merchandise thus seized and di ¬

recting that it be sold in accord with
the law and from this decision the
present writ of error was prosecuted

CAPTIVES REPORTED DEAD

Star Stone and Blmc Til lien aro Said
to Have Been Dead For

a Month

Vienna Dec 31ho Constantino ¬

ple correspondent of the Neue Freio
Prcfise telegraphed Sunday that the
bodies of Miss Stone and Mme Tsllka
had been found near Dubnltza Bul
garin 22 miles from Sofia They are
said to have been dead a month

TUB WORST IS FEARED

love the News U Untrue nut Fear
Otherwise

Xew York Dec nne Dr Henry
C Ilackell representative of the
board of American mlssionx ftf Bos-

ton nt Samkov Bulgaria inns sent
the following dispatch from Sofia
Bulgaria to the World concerning
rumors of the death of Miss Ellen Mt
Stone tho American missionary

We hope that tim dreadful news
Is untmebut there is reason to make
us fear otherwise

If the captives are dead the fact
would account for the determined in
tlstenco on the part of the brigands
that the ransom money should br
paid before the captives arc sur
rendered to us

v
FIFTYSEVENTH CONGRES

In the senate on the 2d precisely at lrpresldentlrotem
feree an Imprestvo prayer Credentials
of new members were presented and their
bearers sworn In The usual revolution
were adopted and committees of notlflcu
lion appointed Recess was taken until
two no formal notice Iron
the house having been received Mr Game
ble 8 D announced the death of Sen
ator Kyle of that state when after the
Adoption of resolutions tho senate ad
ourncdIn the house the organisation
was accomplished according to tlmehon
ored precedents WitS
sworn In by Gen Blngham the father
of the house and In turn administered
he oath to memberselect The usua

committees were appointed to notify the
senate and that house was
organized and ready to do business The
tutee of the last house were adopted and
the biennial eeat drawing then took place

In the senate on the 3d the first mes
sago of President Roosevelt was receIved
and read and a resolution adopted direct-
ing tho of a committee tofromtheand affection congress might exthetragicKlnley and as a further mark of respect
the senate Immediately adjourned Ir
the house tho reading of the president
message was listened to with marked and
unusual attention several passages be
lug greeted with applause On motion ol
Mr Grosvenor 0 a joint committee on
the death of the tate was ap
pointed and tho house then adjourned

THE BATTLESHIP MISSOURI

sifas Mnrlnu Cockrell Will Hnve an
Cnlqne Souvenir of the

Yeels LnnnclilnK

St Louis Nov ioAt the christen-
Ing of the United States battleship
Missouri to be launched on Decem-
ber 28 by the Newport News Ship-
Building and Dry Dock Co the bottle
of champaigne used at the ceremony
will be a handsome souvenir The
Stone Hill Wine Co of Hermann Mo
wilt furnish a bottle of it Pearl of
Missouri extra dry champagne n
gcnunlnc product of the state for
which the ship is named The bottle
has been appropriately prepared es
specially as what is left of the chris ¬

tening bottle will be presented to Miss
Marian Cockrell who is sponsor for
the ship

The design is made by Mermod dr

Taccard Jewelry Co of St LouIs The
base Is all nf silver nctwqrk and the
balance of it silver solid around tht
bottle up to the neck The eagle coat
of arms on tho body part of the bot-

tle is executed in high relief hand ¬

somely chased J the shield of the
coat of arms of Missouri right above
the American eagle is also in high
relief On the opposite side of these
two coats of arms is a very massive
shield standing out boldly and bear-
ing this inscription =

s
Respectfully Presented

to
MISS MARIAN COCKUELk

by the
STONI lULL WINE CO

of Hermann Mo
at the S

i Christening of the U S battleship
MISSOURI

i Launched at Newport News Va
On December 28 fbi

A small plate bears the name of the
wino to be used-

GROWING TIRED OF WAR

Sign that the Burghers Will Soon
Sue for Pence or an Armistice

Supplies Running Low

London Dec 1A dispatch to the
Morning Post from Brussels says
It is rumored there that negotiations
are about to be opened between tho
belligerents in South Africa for eith
er peace or an armistice

It appears to be certain that the
Doers are tired of the war and the
latest news from South Africa re ¬

coked by Mr Kruger is said to show
an increasing want of ammunition
arms and provisions on the part of
the burghers-

It Is not impossible according to
the Posts correspondent that nego ¬

tiations will be seriously entered up-
on before the end of the < year

A cablegram from De Aar Capo
Colony states that on Wednesday
last 30 Boers attempted to cross the
railway between Mafeking and Vry
burg An armored train arrived and
a skirmish took place in which five
Doers were killed and a number
wounded On Friday night 40 burgh ¬

ers succeeded in crossing the railway
near Potfontcin going west

COLLIDED DURING A FOG

three Lives Lost as a Result of li Collision
la Ban Imnclico Bar The San

llafael Sank

Sun Francisco Dec 2So far as
can be as yet determined only three
lives were lost in the collision be <

teen thu ferryboats San Rafael and
Sausalito Those drowned were W
G Crandall secretary of the Long
sirup works George Tredviaya wait ¬

er on the San Rafael and a thrc
yearold son of Mrs Waller of hose
Valley The body of Crandall was
washed ashore at Andel Island yes
tcrdnyIn

panic that followed after
the boats collided about twenty pas ¬

sengers were more or less injured A
great many were cut when crawling
through the cabin windows

Live Htoclc Exhibit for Chicago
Chicago Nov 30 Thirtysix eshib

I tors with more than 2000 animals
have just added their quota to the list
of exhibits for the International Live
Stock association show which Is to be
held at the Union stock yards next
week More than ten thousand ani-
mals will be on exhibition and the
money value of these prize animals in
approximately 3000000

Jumped floatIPckln Ill r Nov 30 Frank Ebaugh
on river pilot committed sui >

chic by jumping from his fathers
boat last night while the tug was
under way Ebaugh who was 37

years old was pilot for the steamer
City of Pcoria lie has been suffer-
ing from nervous mania
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Louisville Henderson
6 St Louis Railway Co t

HENDERSON ROUTE

3 DAILY TRAINS 3
BETWEEN 64

Henderson Owensboro and Louisville <
t

7

320 am 246 pm 715aRt Lv HENDERSONA 1245i 1010 p 1255 am

410 344 814OWENSBORO 1 140 am 905 1188 put

517 u 503 u 935 amII CLOVERPORT II 1015 741 l04S
730 am 745 pm 1215 pm ArLOUISVILLEL 745 a 445 p 035 pM

CLOVERFOKT ACCOMMODATION

525 pm LvHENDERSON Ar 900 all
627 u OWENSBORO u 748
750 urn ArCLOVERPORTLv 625 an

WsF Spoehr Agent Geo L Garrett
Henderson Ky Traveling Pass Agent

L J IRWIN General Passenger Agent
LOUISVILLE KY I
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JIMMY DODGES

Tells a Queer Story About a Bird Hunt

and Doesnt Go Near the Sheriff

SOME WHO HAVE BEEN ARRESTED

The unionist leaders who have
been arrested upon the warrant
charging intimidation aro Chan
Placman colored Kit Barniiby
district vicepresident and Wil
liam Blakely a national organ ¬

izer The two latter gave bond
at once when they were arrested
K B Bradley and Jno B
Brasher signed the bond of Barn
aby Placmau spent several days
in jaiLwithout bond which has
since been furnished with J F
Do Vylder as surety

Tho trial of Placman which
was called for Tuesday was post-

poned again until Wednesday
Dec 11It is understood that
tho defense was not ready for

trialThe
following men have been

arrested on bench warrants
James Smith Abe Dorsey Eph
Nahco Gilbert Buckner James
Garret John Bailey and John
Ohaney and committed to jail
James Smith Abe Dorsey and
Eph Nance are out on bond of

200 each Gilbert Buckner put
up 200 money bond for his ap-

pearance James Garrett John
Bailey and John Ohaney are in
jail waiting to give bond John
Ohaney is the ouly white man in
tho bunch

Another negro by the name of
Ooleman was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Thomas yesterday ona
bench warrant and taken to jail

J D Woods has not appeared
at Madisonvillo since tho war ¬

rants were issued for the leaders
although ho declared at Central
Oity on Friday that ho had start ¬

ed With the aid of friends
Woods got to Owensboro return ¬

ing thenco to Central Oity two
or three days later with the an
nouncqment through an Owens ¬

boro paper that his disheveled

condition was duo to a several
days bird hunt The boys
sav thnts a now name for it

Thus far martyr Woods who
I

announced Thursday last that he t
expected to take lunch in jail
has not been arrested

I

CANDY CATHARTIC W

i

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold tn bsailtt

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
something lust as rood ro

Stop and Think

Young man you who bet did t
ever stop to think vhero that hnbiti
is leading you It Is ono ofthetmost pernicious of nil vices r3
so insidious In its advances and Its
hold Is so hard to break Yon say

why what horn can it do mo My
betting would never causo mo to do i
anything dishonest I have too firm i

a hold on myself for that So
thought poor Stuart Young troas
urer of the city of Louisville andjcldoBecoiving all tho advantages pus 6
slblo to bestow upon a young mangy

popular and talented and with as
Rood blood In hits veins as Is to bo
found In the Stato of Kentucky he
gave promise of a brilliant future
but alas he formed the evil habit of
botting which led to Ins speculate
ing gambling in stocks with mon
ey which was not his and which
when he lost ho could notreplaeej
Ho did not ntend to

<4badmoney
It Is true that his many friends

would gladly have supplied the
amount 50000 but he was too
proud and sensitive to ask their aid
and preferred death to disgrace
thereby not only bringing sorrow
and disgrace upon those whom he
loved better than life itself but as
well sinking his soul into the depthss n

of hell Can wo do otherwise than
drop the tear of pity and sorrow up
on his untimely grave and sayr

Poor misguided manYounR
man stop and think I

EdacatoVonr Bowels TVHJi Casaaretssforeverleo3Sa
A loiter closed with the white of

an egg cannot bo opened by the I

steam of boiling water
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Offers the Following Attractions

MEETINGIMQERIAI COUNCIL-

Or THE MYSTIC SHRINE
KANSAS CITY MO

June llth and 12th 1901

ONE FARE FORTH ROUNDTRIP

PLUS S20O

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING San Francisco Cal

JULY 18 TO 21 1901

GREATLY 1RE5XDILJC1SID RATE
i

Special Excursions to COLORADO and UTAH

JUNE JULY AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP PLUS 200

For Further Information call on or addren

R T G MATTHEWS
Traveling Passenger Agent LouisviLtHKv

I H C TOWNSEND
General Passenger and Ticket Agent ST Louis
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